In two 2004 experiments, 10 clones of diverse walnut hybrids from black (maternal, M) and English (paternal) parents were evaluated for resistance to P/n'tophfhora citricola, a virulent and prevalent crown and root pathogen affecting California walnuts. The clones were selected from seed families for one or more traits, including putative tolerance to P citricola, Cherry Leaf Roll Virus, or Praly/encizus viz/ntis; or unique parentage. The selections were propagated as microshoots, rooted, acclimatized and grown in a greenhouse in 4 x 20 cm cones (3 months), subjected to dormant chilling (6 °C, 3 to 5 months), and allowed to resume growth in a greenhouse (2 to 3 months) before inoculation with R citricola. The plants were transferred from the cones into 2-liter pots filled with non-infested soil ( 
INTRODUCTION
Crown and toot rots caused by species of P/nIop/it/iora are among the most serious diseases of' walnut worldwide. In California, more than 10 species u! Phiiop/ii/wra have been implicated in crown and root rot, but P cinflamolni and R cur/co/a were determined to be the most virulent (Mircetich et al., 1998) . Historically. P cl/rico/a has been more widespread on California walnuts than P cinnamomi, althou gh P clnnanio,ni is increasing in prevalence (G.T. Browne, unpublished results).
Use of rootstocks with genetic resistance or tolerance to Phvtophthora spp. in C ombination with optimal soil water management offers the most effective and econ omical approach to managing Phytophthora crown and root rots on most perennial tree crops. Chinese wingnut (Pierocarva stenoptera) was determined to be highly resistant to P cinhlamomi and P cl/rico/a (Matheron and Mircetich, 1985, Browne et al., 2002) and is graft compatible with some cultivars of English walnut (Browne et al., 2002) , but it is not Co mpatible with Chandler, an important cultivar in California, and potential yields of C ompatible English cultivars on wingnut are not known. Although no species or hybrids Of .Jug/ans are known with good resistance or tolerance to P cinnarno,ni, Paradox hybrid rootstocks are significantly more resistant than Northern California black or Enljsh walnut seedling rootstocks to other species of Phvtophthora.
Paradox hybrids available from commercial nurseries are diverse, involving crosses between J. regia and one or more species of black walnut (Potter et al.. 2002 Results of greenhouse experiments suggested that the diversity among Paradox hybrids may include important variation in resistance to P citricola (G.T. Browne, unpublished results), but this had not been critically evaluated. The goal of the research reported here was to determine whether potentially important differences in genetic resistance to P citricola occur among selected clones of Paradox hybrids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clonal walnut hybrids were selected from seed families. During 1997 to 1999, a total of more than 75 Paradox hybrid seed families, obtained from commercial nurserymen in California and from the Walnut Improvement Program at Universit y of California Davis (WIP), were planted and grown in a greenhouse. After germination and growth for 2 to 4 months, the majority of the seedlings were screened for resistance to P citricola in pots of artificially infested soil. In each screen, the plants were subjected to biweekly 48-h periods of flooding for 3 months and then assessed for severity of crown and root rot. Seed families of genetic interest that had insufficient numbers of plants for screening were preserved in pots.
Many individual clones of Paradox hybrids were preserved and multiplied as micro shoots, either due to their putative resistance to P citricola in the screens described above or due to their unique genetic background (G.T. Browne, unpublished results). Selected genotypes of these micro shoots, as well as additional clones from the WIP (VX-211, WIP3, and PX-l), were multiplied further, rooted in micro culture, transplanted to pots and acclimatized, grown for 3 months in a greenhouse in 4 x 20 cm cones (WP. Hacket et al., unpublished data).
After growth in the greenhouse, the plants were subjected to alternative pre-conditioning treatments before inoculation with P citricola. Previous observation suggested that, within a given genotype, actively growing plants (i.e., those with recent shoot growth) may be physiologically more susceptible to P citricola than those that hae set terminal vegetative buds. Because it is undesirable for genetic susceptibility to a pathogen to be masked by physiological factors during screens for resistance, a hormonal treatment (Promalin, Valent Biosciences Corp., Libertyville, IL, USA), and dormant chilling, both of which have potential to stimulate subsequent shoot growth, were evaluated for eflcts on susceptibility of three walnut clones to P citricola. One Promalin treatment (three biweekly foliar sprays of 25 ml formulation/liter water) was evaluated in one experiment in 2002 on three clonal paradox selections; the sprays occurred during a 3-month period in the greenhouse before inoculation with P dir/cola. Effects of a chilling treatment (6°C , 3 to S months) were evaluated in one experiment in 2003 on three clonal paradox selections. After chilling, the plants were allowed to resume growth for 2 to 3 months before inoculation with P cur/cola. In both experiments, non-treated plants maintained in the greenhouse during Promalin or chilling treatment served as controls. In 2004. two (repeated) evaluations of genetic resistance to P citricola were completed for 10 clonal Paradox hybrids all of these plants went through a cycle of chilling before inoculation.
In each year of testing, the preconditioned and control plants were transplanted into 2-liter pots filled with non-infested potting soil (50% sand, 50% sphagnum peat moss, v,v) or soil artificially infested with P c/fr/cola (one plant per pot). Four walnut isolates of P citricola from different districts in California were used to infest the soil. The isolates were grown in separate jars Of V8 juice-oat-vermiculite substrate for I month (Matheron and Mircetich, 1985) . washed in tap water, mixed together in equal proportion. and then mixed in with the soil used for transplantin g (40 ml of inoculated substrate per liter of soil). Non-inoculated control plants were transplanted in soil that received sterile substrate at the same rate. Starting 2 weeks after transplanting, all plants received biweekly 48-h periods of soil flooding. Three months after transplanting, each plant was washed free from soil and incidence and severity of crown rot were determined. The length of each root crown was measured (i.e., the length of the stem axis from about 2 cm above the soil surface to the point below the soil surface where it branched to multiple rOOlS and was smaller than 0.5 cm diameter). In addition, the percentage of crown length rotted (i.e., the percentage of the total root crown length that was necrotic) and the percentage of crown circumfarence rotted (i.e., the maximum percentage of the root crown circumference that was necrotic) were determined for each plant.
All experiments used a split-plot design. Inoculum treatments (P citri cola and the control) were assigned to main plots that were separated by about 0.5 m from each other to prevent cross-contamination, and the subplots (individual potted plants) were randomly assigned to pre-conditioning treatments (Promalin or chilling and the controls, 2002 and 2003 only) and clonal hybrid selections (2002, 2003, and 2004 experiments) within each main plot. There were either five (2002) or six (2003, 2004) randomized complete blocks of main plots per experiment. Each P citricola main plot had 2 plants per subplot treatment, whereas each control main plot had one plant per subplot treatment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Promalin and Clone Susceptibility to P citricola
In 2002, percentage of crown length rotted was strongly affected by inoculum treatment (P0.002), marginally affected by interaction between clone and inoculum treatment (P0.079), and not affected by treatment with Promalin (P=0.4) (Fig. 1) . The paradox clones inoculated with P citricola developed mild to moderate levels of crown rot (means 13 to 47% of crown length rotted, Fig. 1 ). but control plants developed no crown rot. I. Chilling and Clone Susceptibility to P citricola. In 2003 experiments, percentage of cron length rotted was significantly affected by interaction of inoculum x clone (P=0.0009), experiment x inoculum x chilling (P0.05). and experiment x clone chilling (P=0.01). Chilling increased the mean percentage of crown rot of PXI and AX1 in the first and second experiments, respectively (Fig. 2 A,B) . 2. Repeated Evaluation of Clones for Susceptibility to P citricola. In the two 2004 experiments, which involved pre-inoculation chilling for each of 10 hybrid clones tested, the clones differed significantly in resistance to the pathogen. Percentage of crown length rotted was marginally affected by experiment x inoculurn x clone interaction (P0.05) and strongly affected by inoculum x clone interaction (P<0.0001) (Fig. 3 A,B) . Percentage of crown circumference rotted was not significantly affected by experiment inocLilum x clone interaction (P=0.22) but was strongly affected by inoculum x clone interaction (P<0.0001). Across experiments, non-inoculated controls developed little disease (means 0 to 5% crown length rotted), but inoculated clones developed moderate to severe crown rot. Highly susceptible clones (means 52 to 90% of crown length rotted) included AX-I (maternal parent, M,J. californica); GZ-1 and PX-1 (M=.J. hinclsii): and WIP3 (M=J. hindsii x regia). Moderately tolerant clones (20 to 43% crown length rotted) included AZ-2, AZ-3. and NZ-1 (M[J. major x hindsii] x nigra); JX-2 and VX-21 I (M=.J. hindsii); and RX-1 (M=J. inicrocarpa). Percent of crown circumference rotted was highly and positively correlated with percent crown length rotted (r=0.94, P<0.0001) (Fies. 3 A,B, and 4) .
It is notable that WIP-3, which was selected by the WIP for its tolerance to cherry leaf roll virus (CLRV), exhibited high relative susceptibility to P citricola. Future screens involving additional WIP clones with tolerance to CLRV are planned in hopes of identifying combined tolerance to CLRV and Phvtophthora.
The tolerance of VX-21 I to P citricola is encouraging because the clone originally was selected for its putative tolerance to lesion nematode, Pratvlenchus vulnus. The clone will be subjected to continuing field and greenhouse trials.
CONCLUSIONS
Our experiments revealed partial quantitative resistance to P citricola among simple and complex hybrids involving black and English walnut parentage. Although we found no evidence for complete resistance to the pathogen among the hybrids, the confirmation of partial resistance suggests that continued screening and orchard testing is justified. Continued research in this area may identify superior hybrid rootstocks for commercial walnut production.
Results of our preliminary experiments provided a basis for refining propagation and screening protocols. We found no evidence that sprays with Promalin can increase susceptibility of potted walnut plants to P citricola, and the treatment was dropped from subsequent experiments. In contrast, our results indicate that pre-inoculation chilling, which mimics effects of the natural winter environment on walnut trees, improves subsequent potted plant vigor and susceptibility of some clones to the pathogen. This finding justified retention of a chilling cycle in the screening protocol. 
